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Abstract: Problem Statement: The contamination rates of Health Care Worker's (HCW) mobile phones and resistance to commonly used antimicrobials were evaluated in three teaching hospitals in Kerman, Iran. So, we examined 150 randomly selected HCWs in three teaching hospitals in Kerman, Iran, 2007. For each HCW a sterile swab moistened with sterile water was rotated over the surface of both sides of his/her phone, a second swab for the sampling of the dominant hand. Both swabs were cultured by the routine methodology in use at laboratory. Plates were incubated aerobically at 37°C for 48 h. Approach: All samples were examined for the antimicrobial activity for commonly used antimicrobials using disc diffusion method. Results: A total of 48 (32.0%, CI95 24.6-40.1%) mobile phones and 59 (39.3%, CI95 31.5-47.6%) of dominant hands had bacterial contamination and Staphylococcus epidermidis was the most commonly cultured organisms from all sites. The resistance rates to commonly used antimicrobials in isolated bacteria from phones and dominant hand varied from 6.7% for cephalothin to 25% for amoxicillin, respectively. Conclusions/Recommendations: The kind of isolated microorganisms and their susceptibility to commonly used antimicrobials from dominant hands were almost similar with those from phones (p<0.05). In conclusion, the results indicated that the rate of bacterial contamination of the HCW's phone is just below 50%, accompanying with a resistance rate to the common used antibiotics in one fourth of all the cases. Therefore, mobile phones could be an important source of nosocomial infections and the spread of bacterial resistance bacteria in medical healthcare settings.
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INTRODUCTION

Nosocomial infections caused by multi-drug-resistant gram-positive organisms such as Staphylococcus aureus and enterococcal species are a growing problem in many health care institutions\[^{1-3}\]. Hands and instruments used by healthcare workers (HCWs) may serve as vectors for the nosocomial transmission of microorganisms\[^{4, 5}\]. The use of mobile phones by medical personnel may serve as potential vehicles for the spread of nosocomial pathogens and the associated nosocomial transmission of pathogens\[^{1,3,6-8}\].

A well-practiced infection control plan that encompasses hand hygiene, environmental decontamination, surveillance and contact isolation is effective for prevention of such nosocomial infections\[^{3,5,10}\]. Despite these measures, colonization of potentially pathogenic organisms on various objects, such as stethoscopes, bronchoscopes, pagers, ballpoint pens, patient hospital charts, computer keyboards and mobile phones has been reported as a potential vehicle for transmission of nosocomial pathogens from HCWs\[^{1,7,8,11-13}\].

Nowadays, the usage of mobile phone in health care services is being increased. Innovations in mobile communication have led to better patient control of diabetes and asthma, and increased uptake of vaccinations by travelers reminded by Short Message Service (SMS)\[^{14-17}\]. The increased use of mobile phones is seen against a background rise in nosocomial infection rates reported by ecological findings\[^{5}\].

Hand washing may not usually be performed often enough and many people may use personal mobile phone in the course of a working day, the potential act of mobile phones as a source of microbial transmission is considerable\[^{7,18}\]. Since there is no data on the risk of contamination of personal mobile phones in HCWs in teaching hospitals in Iran, so this study was undertaken...
to investigate the potential role of personal mobile phone in the transmission of nosocomial pathogens and resistance to commonly used antimicrobials in HCWs including doctors, nurses and medical students in Kerman teaching hospitals, Iran.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

This cross-sectional study was conducted in 2007 in three teaching hospitals of Kerman University of medical sciences. Kerman (the center of Kerman province) is situated 1,000 Km from Tehran in south of Iran having around 600,000 residents.

A total of 150 HCWs (50 from each hospital) were included in the study. Microbial samples were collected from mobile phones and dominant hands of HCWs. For each HCW, a sterile swab moistened with sterile water was rotated over the surface of both sides of his/her phone, a second swab for the sampling of the dominant hand and both swabs were immediately streaked on two plates that consist of blood agar supplemented with 5% defibrinated sheep blood and Eosin Methylen Blue (EMB) agar. Plates were incubated aerobically at 37°C for 48 h. Based on colony morphology, positive cultures were Gram stained and Gram-positive organisms were subcultured on blood agar plates (Padtan Teb Co, Iran) Gram-negative rods were subcultured on MacConkey agar (Padtan Teb Co, Iran). Organisms were identified using standard methods and API Identification System (bioMérieux, Basingstoke, UK).[10]

Gram positive and gram-negative isolates bacterial sensitivity to commonly used antimicrobials (amoxicillin, cephalothin, gentamicin) were investigated by disk diffusion method using NCCLS guidelines.[9][11] Data were entered and analyzed by Stata v. 8. Person identification code was used as primary sampling unit. All the statistics calculated by XT series of commands which handle cross-sectional time-series data. The percentage of different kind of microorganism and their antimicrobial sensitivity was reported by point estimation and confidence interval 95%. The percentage of agreement on the kind of microorganism isolated from hands and phone’s was tested by Kappa statistics.

**RESULTS**

The HCWs aged from 20-53 with the mean age of 34.17 (SD 7.58) years. About 77% of them were women. 33.6% of HCWs were general practitioner, 36.2% nurses, 22.1% nurse aid and 8.1% were medical students.

A total of 147 subjects (out of 150) have been used their mobile phones during work time. The duration of using mobile phones was 4.1 (SD 3.02) years. Generally 48 (32.0%, CI95 24.6-40.1%) mobile phones had bacterial contamination. The contamination frequency varied from 25% in medical students and nurses’ phones to more than 36% in physicians’ and nurse aids’. Such differences in different HCWs was not statistically significant (p = 0.49). *Staphylococcus epidermidis* (77.1%, CI 95 62.7-87.9%) was the most commonly cultured microorganism isolated from mobile phones. The percentage of other isolated microorganisms form mobile phones is shown in Table 1. Regarding isolated microorganisms from dominant hands, 59 (39.3%, CI95 31.5-47.6%) cases had bacterial contamination. The contamination frequency varied from 33.3% in nurses and nurse aids to near 50% in general practitioners and medical students (p = 0.33). S.epidermidis was the most commonly cultured bacteria (79.6%) isolated from HCW’s dominant hands.

As shown in Table 2, the resistance rates to commonly used antimicrobials in isolated bacteria from phones varied from 6.7% for cephalothin to 15.6% for gentamicin. In isolated organisms from dominant hand, the resistance rate varied from 11.7% for cephalothin to 25% for amoxicillin. The percentage of agreement in the susceptibility to commonly used antimicrobials were significantly higher than the expected agreement between mobiles phone and dominant hand isolated microorganisms (p<0.02) (Table 2).

**Table 1: Types of microorganisms isolated from phones and hands of healthcare workers in teaching hospitals, Kerman, Iran**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bacteria</th>
<th>Mobile phones (n = 48)</th>
<th>Dominant hands (n = 59)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Staphylococcus epidermidis</em></td>
<td>37 (77.1)</td>
<td>47 (79.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Staphylococcus aureus</em></td>
<td>6 (12.5)</td>
<td>4 (6.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bacillus subtilis</em></td>
<td>1 (2.1)</td>
<td>2 (3.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Klebsiella pneumonia</em></td>
<td>1 (2.1)</td>
<td>2 (3.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Enterococcus spp.</em></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (1.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeasts</td>
<td>5 (10.4)</td>
<td>3 (5.1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The percentage of agreement between phone and hand isolated microorganisms was 54.36% with Kappa 0.098 (z = 1.51, p = 0.06)

**Table 2: Antimicrobial resistance to commonly used antimicrobials for dominant hands and mobile phones among healthcare workers in teaching hospitals, Kerman, Iran**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antibiotics</th>
<th>Resistant N (%)</th>
<th>Sensitive N (%)</th>
<th>Highly Sensitive N (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gentamicin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>7 (15.6)</td>
<td>31 (68.8)</td>
<td>7 (15.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand</td>
<td>15 (21.7)</td>
<td>44 (73.3)</td>
<td>3 (5.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephalothin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>3 (6.7)</td>
<td>38 (84.4)</td>
<td>4 (8.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand</td>
<td>7 (11.7)</td>
<td>44 (73.3)</td>
<td>9 (15.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amoxicillin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>6 (13.3)</td>
<td>15 (33.3)</td>
<td>24 (53.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand</td>
<td>15 (25.0)</td>
<td>12 (20.0)</td>
<td>33 (55.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

K: Kappa, P: p value, The percentage reported in ( ) were calculated in each row.
Fig. 1: The percentage of resistance to three commonly used antibiotics in isolated microorganisms from phones and dominant hands of health care workers. Antib Res: resistance to one antimicrobial agent, Antib Res: resistance to two antimicrobial agents, Antib Res: resistance to three antimicrobial agents.

It was found that about 79% of bacteria isolated from phones were sensitive to all three antibiotics used in this study and 4.4% were resistant to all of these antibiotics. Also about 63.3% of isolated bacteria from hands were sensitive to all three antibiotics and 8.3% were resistant to all of these antibiotics (Fig. 1).

Only one mobile phone grew more than one microorganism species including S.epidermidis, Klebsiella pneumonia and fungi. The co-infection with several bacterial species (including S. epidermidis, K. pneumonia, Entrococcus and Bacillus subtilis) was seen in four HCW’s dominant hand.

The duration of using such mobile phones during work-times were 3.85 years (SD 2.76) and 4.75 years (SD 3.33) in those with infected dominant hands and those not, respectively (p = 0.07). Such differences were not statistically significant (p = 0.58).

DISCUSSION

This study shows that near 40% of HCW’s dominant hands and 32% of their mobile phones had bacterial contaminations mostly with S. Epidermidis. Contamination to nosocomial species (Staphylococcus aureus, Klebsiella pneumonia, Enterococcus spp) was seen in 9 and 8 out of 149 HCW’s dominant hand and mobile phones, respectively. Physicians, medical students, nurses and nurse aids had the same frequency of bacterial contaminations regarding both dominant hand and mobile phones. The kind of isolated microorganism from dominant hands correlated with the isolated ones from mobile phones.

The susceptibility to commonly used antimicrobials was similar for mobile phones and dominant hand of the HCWs. However, we observed a relatively high resistance rate to some of the commonly used antimicrobials (25% for amoxicillin) which is clinically important and indicates inappropriate use of antimicrobials in teaching hospitals in Iran. The high resistance rate to commonly used antimicrobials in Iran has been reported by other investigators.[22, 23]

The present study investigated mobile phone bacterial contamination, and found that most of the organisms isolated were skin flora. However, 16.7% of samples were positive for pathogens known to be associated with nosocomial transmission, such as enterococci spp, S. aureus and K. pneumonia. Vancomycin-Resistant Enterococci (VRE) and Methicillin-Resistant S. Aureus (MRSA) were not isolated.

The hospital environment plays a critical role in the transmission of organisms associated with nosocomial infections. Micro-organisms can be transferred from person to person or from inanimate objects (such as stethoscopes, bronchoscopes, pagers, ballpoint pens, patient hospital charts, computer keyboards, mobile phones and fixed telephones) to hands and vice versa[4,6,8,11,13-18].

Other investigators reported that telephones, intercoms, dictaphones and bedpan flusher handles may be contaminated with potentially pathogenic bacteria[2,8,18,24,25]. Schultz et al.[7] reported that 95% of cultures from computer keyboards were positive for skin flora, and 5% were positive for pathogens known to be associated with nosocomial pathogens. Also Jeske et al.[12] reported bacterial contamination of anesthetists’ hands by personal mobile phone (38/40 physicians, 4/40 with human pathogen bacteria) use in the operating theatre.

The use of mobile phones by HCWs in intensive care unit, burn wards and operative rooms may have more serious hygiene consequences, because unlike fixed phones, mobile phones are often used in the operating room close to the patients. Intensive care unit patients and burned patients are more vulnerable to infectious diseases, so the risk of transmission of organisms associated with nosocomial infections will be increased in these patients[12,26,27]. More than half of the British population owns a mobile phone, and increasing technological applications have led to increased use of these devices to provide better communication between healthcare workers (HCWs) and patients[5]. Innovations in mobile communication have led to better patient control of diseases; however the increased use of mobile phones is seen against a background rise in nosocomial infection rates[14-16].
Since the restriction of mobile phones use by HCWs is not practically an effective method for prevention of nosocomial infections spread, the development of effective preventive strategies for well-practiced infection control plan is an essential need to encompass environmental decontamination, hand hygiene, surveillance, and contact isolation for prevention of such nosocomial infections\[3, 9, 10\]. Simple cleaning of computers and telephones with 70% isopropyl alcohol may decrease the bacterial load\[10, 28\].

Control measures are quite simple and can include engineering modifications, such as the use of hand free mobile phones cleaning and disinfection of appropriate mobile surfaces, and hand washing with or without gloving of pertinent personnel\[25,28-31\]. In general, the medical facility’s resident infection control staff can advise as to that facility’s routine control practices for medical devices. Observance of these simple control procedures can potentially decrease morbidity and mortality for patients and reduce medical care costs for hospitals and care giving organizations\[10\].

**CONCLUSION**

In summary the results of this study showed microbial contamination of HCWs’ mobile phones, which some of the contaminated microorganisms (Such as \textit{S. aureus}) were epidemiologically important nosocomial drug resistant pathogens. Also some bacterial isolates were resistant to commonly used antimicrobials such as amoxicillin, gentamicin and cephalothin. So the development of effective preventive strategies for well-practiced infection control plan is an essential need to encompass nosocomial infections.
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